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WASHINGTON LKTTEIi.i DUEL TO THE DEATHiVES SHOT
Flynn.the KiVntburg National, of

Wash.; Wilson, j First Na-

tional, of Helena, Mont. ; Lyman, Mon-
tana National, at Helena; Jennings,
First National, of .Spokane, Wash.

A I1KTIM1

SURRENDER OF SUM

She Has Accepted tie Full Terms of

France's Ultimatum.

night to turn on the current again the
dynamo would not work. The man
camealowly back toward conaclonaneaa,
to prevent which morphine waa aihuin-iatore- d

while preparation were being
made to get a anpply of electricity from
the city dynamoa. Meantime he waa
placed on a cot, and conveyed back to

the corridor, where lie continued groun-In-

with hia pulne growing atronger.
Finally the electrical machinery waa

Taylor waa again placed in

the chair and the current turned on
aucceaafnllv.

From mir Kinulur Cnrrcapomli'iit.
The congressmen aro not yet coming

in. They are postponing na long aa
poasible the evil hour when hot passion
with a hotter atmosphere must contend.
Only a few are to be found within the
limits of the District of Columbia. But
the group that forms the background of
congresa ia assembling, liko the cloud
growing out of many thin vapors. Face
that have been associated with the ses-

sions of congresa for an indefinite term
of years, and which disappear myster-ioual- y

at the close of each session, are'
seen on the avenue and in the hotel lob-

bies. Most of them look etrangely
seedy and hollow-eye- d, like men awak-
ened from a sound sleep at an unaccus-
tomed hour. Their expressions of be-

wilderment aecm to question : "Why
thia unusual disturbance of our summer
slumber?"

Where these men and women dwell
during the long summer seasons and
how they ao quickly ecent the coining
session ia one of the mysteries or dark
secrets of life at the nation's capital.
With the adjournment of congress they
disappear with red faces and flaring
noses as a rule, and they return at the
end of their retreat pale, with parched
lip and the glitter of great thirst ia
their eyes. One familiar with Washing-
ton life would know from these sign
that a session waa near, if he liad not
heard of Mr. Cleveland'a call.

It ia but a very short while before the
opening of the extra se8sion. The
capitol will be ready. So will the cap-
ital. But for the presence of foreign
tourists bound for the White City, the
hotels have been almost deserted during
the summer. Places w hich have been
accustomed to throngs all the winter
long have been tenantless. In a few
days there will be a changed aspect of
atla'rs.

The sidewalk of the avenue will be
thronged. Politics will be in the air
thick enough to cut with a knife.
Rumore will be more numerous than the--

.

sands of the sea. Washington when
the national legislature is about to begin
to get ready to commence one of its
struggles is different from the Washing-
ton of the dog day in an off year. The
nation ia guided from here, and many
things stop when the history factory,
stops.

The various phase of aoido-polilic- al

life at Washington contain few more in-

teresting aspects than ia to be found in
the notable turnout that from time to
time have become familiar to the eye of;"

Washingtoniana. It ia the foreign- -

equipage that have been most resplend-
ent. A genuine sensation waa produced
by the late D'Arco Valley, who, ' ahortly
after his installation here aa German
minister, made the round of calls on the
cabinet in hi dark-blu- e paneled car-
riage attended by hia men in full mili-
tary regalia. He was a sight long to be
remembered. Mr. Gregcr, of the Rus-
sian legation, was aleo instrumental in
giving Washingtoniana their first
glimpse of a genuine Russian drosky.
The tournout, with ita dramatic acces-
sories, even to the etolid-Iookin- big-nos-

driver w ith husky crop of hair cnt
straight from ear to ear, standing out
like u w hiskbrouin under hia peculiarly
fiat, d hat, were imported
direct from Russia. The latu president
Arthur, who for dignified bearing and
the general elegance of hia equipngea,
lias never been excelled by any incum-
bent of the white house, owned a little
piebald pony presented to him by an
Indian chief during n trip through the
Yellowstone park. The president was
a tall man, wtiich waa to unexpectedly
like that famous one of John Gilpin that
the experience waa never repeated.

T'litertMlim ateveiison.

Sfaiti.k, July 2. 'fecial. J The
event of the past week has been the
visit of Stevenson and
party to this city arid the reception ten-

dered by the citizens. A drive about
the ciiy during the d.iy gnv the nt

and party an opportunity to
see the queen city of the state. v The
reception was informal, nany thous-

ands participating in it.
The hop crop in the Puyallup valley

give assurance of being one of the liest

crop in the history of the country, and
the hop growers are jubilant over the
prospect of receiving big prices.

THE WAR CLOU) DISAPPEARS

Much Excitement in the Foreign Of-

fice in Paris When the Siamese

Minister So Reported.

Paris, July 29. Prince Vadehana, the
Siamese minister, went to tho foreign
office this morning to communicate to
M. Develle, minister of foreign affairs,
Siam' decision to accept the terms of
France' ultimatum, lie waa received
by M. Reroil, chief aecretary, who, with-

out waiting for the prince to apeak of
hia mission, informed him that M. De-vel- lo

would be unable to receive him, aa
with the departure of M. Pavie from
Bangkok all diplomatic intercourse be-

tween France and Siain had stopped.
M. Revoil waa proceeding to expresa hia
regreta, when Prince Vadehana ex-

claimed :

"But I bring a flag of truce ; we accept
the ultimatum."

M. Revoil did not wait to hear more.
He bolted into M. Develle' presence,
ehouting,',Siam accepts the ultimatum."
He then explained that Prince Vade-

hana had brought the news and waa
waiting outside. M. Develle at once re-

ceived the prince w ith exceptional cor
diality. The prince repeated that Siam
accepted, and expressed the hope that
diplomatic relatione would bo resumed.

A Wanton Murder.
Astokia, Or., July 27. Mrs. Caroline

Hansen was murdered in a patch of

raspberry bnshea near her home Wednes-
day evening. She waa found face
down, her akull crushed in, and the
head resting in a pool of blood, which
waa etill warm. She waa a quiet, good
old woman, against whom no mortal
could be expected to hold either enmity
or jealousy ; and neither lust nor gain
could have incited her slayer to the
dreadful deed. The scene of the murder
waa the family reeidence on Bear creek,
ten miles from this city.

The general opinion is that her hus-

band, James Hansen, now under arrest
on suspicion, committed the foul deed.
The murdered woman was atruck from
behind, a stalwart arm swung the ax
and a cold-blood- fiend left the body
where it fell.

The crime, Dr. Belt believed, had
been committed within twelve hours,
and that instant death had ensued. All
of the evidence against Hansen ia purely
circumstantial, but atrongly point to
hia guilt. He told several conflicting
stories and hia evidence at the coroner's
inquest waa oontradicted in several im-

portant particulars. The jury returned
a verdict that deceased came to her
death by foul play at the haiide of a
party or parties unknown; that from
the evidence they believed John Han-ee- n

to be the perpetrator and recom-

mend that he be held to await the ac-

tion of the grand jury.
Wednesday, soon before her death,

Mra. Hansen told her niece she
her husband would kill her.

Hansen drank heavily and waa known
to have frequently quarreled with his
wife. There was some talk of lynching
among the settlera and the suggestion
made that Hansen bo etrung up to a
tree with a view of securing a confes-

sion, but the sheriff' presence deterred
the men from acta of violence.

Ituttnir or ltmiviili'.-
London, July 2S. It is rumored there

are dissensions in tho French cabinet,
grow ing out of the troubles w ith Siatn.

It ia said some of the minister are
U'cause the bloikado was not

effected with more promptness, and re-

proach their colleagues for recalling the
French gunboats from Bangkok. One
report lias it tho delilerationa of tho

cabinet have been marked by a number
of violent scenes.

Notice.

All city warrant registered prior to
July 2d. 1801, w ill be aid on presenta-
tion of the same at my office. Interest
ceases after this date.

I. I. lti'RGFT, Jreasurer.
The Dalles, Or., July 6h, 1803.

Noted MooiiSuincr Chief Shot aufl

Killcfl.

RAN OFF WITH A MAN'S WIFE

Cattle Thieves Wilt lie Shot When

Caucht Stealing Row Over a

Faithless Wife.

Lexington, Ky., July 28. Dick Hall,
the noted moonshiner chiuf, haa been
killed by John Belcher on the bank of
Klkhorn river, Hill county. Hall was
a married man, having obtained hia
wife by murder. He waa at first com-

pletely fascinated with her, but when
he aaw Mrs. Belcher, the wife of hie
slayer, hia heart became her'a. He was
a handsome follow, and won the love of
Mra. Belcher. Her hnaband became
auapicious and charged her with being
unduly intimate with Hall. The wife
became angry and they separated.
Next morning ahe left her home to go,
aa ahe said, to live with relativee.
After her departure an enemy of Hall
went to Belcher and told him of Hall's
duplicity. Belcher waa enraged, and
aaid : "Tell the membera of Hall's
gang they had better elect another
leader, a I Intend to kill him." Bel-

cher mounted hia horse and gave chape

to Hall and hia wife. He rode 48 hour
without dismounting, and finally, early
yesterday morning, drew rein where
Hall and hia wife were camped. Bel-

cher rushed up to hia wife and struck
her down. Aa he did ao. Hall ran in
and knocked him down and gave him a
drubbing. Belcher fought hard, but
waa badly handicapped by Mrs. Belcher,
who had fastened her hands in hia hair.
He finally succeeded in drawing hia
pistol, and placed it against Hall's aide
and palled the trigger. Belcher then
jumped up and waa about to kill hie
wife, when Hall, between gaape, begjjed

hiiu to kill bim (Hall), but not to harm
Mra. Belcher. Ilia last request waa

granted, for Belcher turned aod fired
the remaining loada of hia pistol into
Hall's body.

Cattl Talevea ta Ha nt.
CuiHt'AHt'A, Mexico, July 28. The

legialature of the etate of Chihuahua has
juat passed a law which, if enforced,
will rid a considerable portion of the
Kio Grande border of the desperate
banda thieve and smuggler
who have committed depredation for
the past aeveral years. The law pro-

vides that any one caught ahall be ehot.
A great many of Uie thieve have their
rendevou in Texae, some owning ex-

tensive ranches. They make raids on
Mexican ranchers at night and drive
the cattle across the river to the ranches
which they own. The stolen stock ia

and started on the trail to
northern niarketa.

Kow Over raUklaas Wlf.
Corning, O., July 28. A white con-

vict named Davis, who waa released
from the penitentiary, found hia wife
living with a negro. He went to the
house laat night and found aeveral per-

sona there. He started a row, in which
James Clifford waa killed, Davis fatally
hurt and several others seriously in
jured. ,

JiOTICK Or .MLOVKAItK.

Iranrc Make tli Y t Moit Toward
War tin

Bangkok, July 2' V Notice waa given
todav of a blockade h, the French fleet.
Outgoing vesaela tin en warned that
thev must clear befo rv Saturdnv or enb- -

lint to detention. Tho blockade will
extend along the entire north coast of

the Gulf of Sinm. The French fleet,
with M. Pavie, French minister resi-

dent, has gone to Koh Si Chang. The
general expei'tiition is that early in
August the French fleet will attack
Bangkok and land eomo 5,000 men.
There ia little doubt here that France's
purpose ia to make ffiaiu a French col-

ony. The Siamese government ia ex-

ceedingly nnxiou to avoid open war-

fare. When the gunboat Lutfn waa at
Menam bar early thia morning, the for-

eign minister sent to M. Pavie a note to

the effect that the king and hia advisers
were moft anxioua to maintain peace.
All audi efforta, however, are believed
by the Fngliah residents to be in vain.
Unless F.ngland intervenee to assist in a

settlement of the dispute there can be
little expectation or even hope that
France will refrain from extreme ineas- -

urea.
Ta Kxaiulne the Oregon Natloual.

Washington, July 28. Comptroller
F.ckela haa placed the national banks
that failed yeaterday in the hands of
bank examiners aa follows: Kxaminer
Wcightniau of Washington, in charge
of the Oregon National at Portland Or. ;

1 1 t mi i Dniflinft n Pnmnniitn
tit)u iituu:u& a i annuls

Orcliard.

EF HIC.II EAGLE WAS KILLED

jirucnws Mcxknu Colonel Tried
. I I T II...

gild i,i"eiiicu--.- n tukmiia im'j

Ihowncd in a Well.

Ouuu, July 27. For some tiin the
uliiin aoldiers stationed Ht Fort Omaha
ive lecn In tliH habit of raiding the
nhards nuHr the fori. Yeaterday 10

rjukiiic, led by High Lugle, a chief of

msidurnble fame in the Sioux nation,
ik possession of aeveral tree in J. V.

...l.iry'n orchard. He got a double-ci-l
shotgun mill fired among the

Several were struck by the
,:. ..i. 1 Chief High Euglo fell, mortally
winded. The Indians drew thuir th

and tho farmer retreated to hit
.uii.ie. The Indiana surrounded the
on--

, prepared to attack it in front and
tu. Jiint then A. N. Hanson, a well-.nuw- n

aeoul, dashed up from the fort,
jiul.wlth a revolver in each hand, culled

upon the excited redskina to i; t it the
lremiM'a. They knew Haiiav,.. 10 be a
iCTiiMc lighter und they scattered for a

minute. Before they had rosumed
k, however, further assistance

)ie the fort, and the limner won

the vengeance of the Indians.
placed under arrest.

A Murdrruua ((Atrial Esnrutod.
Cm r JIhkii, July 27. Colonol Joae

Atulrude, w ho, during the administration
if the late General Manuel Goiualea ni
ivernur of Guanajuato, w iih jefe poli- -

icoof the Penragorda district in tlmt
:nte, wua arrested a few days ago on the
tiarge of committing a numlier of atro-iou- a

crime while serving in his official
opacity. It wax alleged he shot a nuru- -

kt of innocent persona without a trial.
Upon iieing arrested Colonel Atidrade
u conveyed to the city of Leon, where

Man given atrial. He was found
rulty of the charge against him and
urirrrd to tie ehot. When the death
Ktltaee waa ronounced, the prisoner
Kttti that he waa ready to niort hia fate

tixi that he would detnonatrate that he
e no ooward. lie waa ahot at daylight

in a public aiiure of the city, the execu
tion being witnessed by liundreda of
people.

KItrtMiutta Mardvrer.
Avutus, N. Y., July 27 William G.

Taylor, convict, waa electrocuted here
ihia morning, for the murder laet Sep
tember of riolouion Johnson, a fellow
convict. lie gave aa a rcaaon that he
preferred electrocution to imprisonment.
After the fi rat contact the dynamo gave
nit ao that the second current could not
be applied and Taylor came to life attain.
Taylor waa carried again to the chair at
ll:.'hi and the current from the city
electric light dynamo waa paaaed through
bit body. The aecond attempt proved
hneaaiul.

A Flood at 1'ucbln, Colo.
ftT.Mi, Colo., July IT. A flood came

J"n the river at 1 o'clock thin morning
from the grand canyon o( Arkuiinaa,
brenking over the levee in two plucea,
and flooding tlM! lower portion of the
city. Tho city hall haa live feet of water
on tliree aide. All the bnaementa on
that Hock are rilled. The water worka

re ahut down by tho llooda. liundreda
' Pwr were driven from their liottica.

'"a. 1100,000.

(nmhlliia III. Kuln.
Akhox, (),, July "7. Joaeph O. iHivia,

Kent of the Cleveland, Akron A

railroad at Cuyahoga Knlla, waa
rented ycaterday tnorning charged

aitli tho emlx'zzlciiieiit of Jf2.SU from
hie company, lie piuctli-nll- admitted
I'i" guilt, and anid tlmt gambling led to
Iuh dow nfull. He ,m a wife and two
ehildren, and for 12 yeitra haa been a
Iruated employe of the railroad.

Iloy Itrownad In a Well.
Tai-oha- , July 27. The aon

f Krauk Yezlorakl, reaiding on 1 lender-o- n

bay, near Milliliter, waa drowned
Tuesday by falling into a well. Hia
mother endeavored to pull him out with

rope which waa let down to him, but
when near the top of the well the little
''How'a head atruck a alone and he fell
wuk and waa drowned.

T ENOUGH KI.KCTKICITT.

Murdorcr In Mow York Mnd to H
Hltnrltod wlca.

Arat'KN, N. Y., July 27.- -A ghaatly
lragedy, the aefptel of another tragedy,

enacted In the priaon here todav.
Murderer W. Ct. Taylor, who cut the
""out of a fellow-convic- t, waa placed in
h electric execution chair and received

"U-ko- t l.HWvolta. The contact waa
long enough, and when it waa

Large Oi-t- for nld Itlns; hrnt to
Kuroe.

Washington, July 28. Large orders
given by the New York financial house
for gold abroad to be imported is re-

corded ai the treasury department aa a
favorable aymptoni of returning confi-

dence. Much gold now coming here is
the same exported several months ago.
The heavy shipment of American cereala
abroad within the past two month haa
materially reduced the balance of trade
against us. In each circumstances, it
will be natural for the United States to
continue to receive gold from abroad.
Gold in considerable quantities ia also
coming here from the West Indies.
This Spanish gold, on reaching our
shores, Cuds its way to the assay offices,
ia melted in bars, and this and the
Knropean gold soon find lodgment in the
United States treasury. From the pres-

ent indications the gold in the treasury
therefore will soon paee 100,000,000. It
ia today 97,560,000. When the $100,-000,00- 0

mark ia passed the treasury will
again resume th issuance of gold certi-

ficates, which, under the law, had to be
euspended when the treasury gold waa
reduced below $100,000,000. Gold certi-

ficates now outstanding aggregate
an unusually small quantity for

the treasury to have. The department,
however, shows little or no interest
whether the gold ia fl 00,000,000 or 0,

as it ia the policy of Secretary
Carlisle to use the gold on band the
same aa he does tho currency in meeting
the obligations of the treasury, so for
several months past the gold reserve haa
lieen trei'ed aa available. Cash in treas-

ury today ia $122,000,000.

A N X IOI S TO HK ANMtiKll.

Canadians Furnlnf a Boclety With This
Object In View.

New Vokk, July 29. Many prominent
Canadian resident of thia city met
Thursday night and formed themaelvee
into a society for the furtherance of en-

deavors to bring about the annexation
of Canada with the United States. The
meeting waa unanimously in favor of
adoption of the speediest method of ob-

taining for Canadians the advantages of
American citizenship. The aasociation
is to be called the Canadian-America- n

Society. No les than 275 member
signed the roll, and the following officer
were elected :

President, Dr. George McGauran;
firat W. C. Charleroix ;

treasurer, D. B. Meesenger; financial
aecretary, Dr. Jamea Moran ; recording
secretary, Dr. George E. lUyunga.

Mercier, who ia lecturing
in favor of annexation throughout New
Kngland, will be invited to come to New
York to advise the new club as to the
beet methods to be adopted to advance
the interest of the movement.

Confessed ta Wife Murder.
Astokia, Or., July 2!). John Heneen

ha confessed to the murder of his old
and unoffending wife. Hansen's man-

ner and bearing all along, and especi-

ally hia conduct at the funeral of his
murdered wife, stamp him aa a man of
iron nerve, reckless of means and care-

less of consequences. No horror was
visible in hia face when he bent over
the body of Ida victim at the morgue

and kissed the cold clay; no remorse
seemed to move him, except aa a pass-

ing cloud, when he heard the clods fall
upon her coffn in Greenwood. There

a scarcely need for him to confess,
for Sheriff Smith and hia aids and
Prosecuting Attorney Curtia were weav-

ing an unbreakable web of circum-

stantial evidence around him. So close
and connected ia the testimony which
those oflicera have secured that convic-

tion, in .aseof trial, would have been
certain.

Will He I'aabletu WedL'ntll Ilrremlirr.
San Francisco, July 29. The mar-

riage of Commander Whiting, of the
United State ahip Alliance, to Misa

F'tta Ah Fong, of Honolulu, wna ex-

pected to fake place next September,
but unforeseen circumstances w ill pre-

vent the captain from going to the para-

dise of the Pacific at that time to claim
hia Chinese bride. He ia now in South
American waters. Private advicea from
Honolulu state that the marriage will

take place eurly in Decemlier. Com-

mander Whiting expects to visit Hon-- j
olulu at that time,, ant hia friends in
the islands say he will carry through his
matrimonial project, even if it should
result in his leaving the service.

Chronic I.ooseneaa af the Honet
Results from imperfect digcation. The

cause lie in the torpidity of the liver,
and the cure is, take Simmons Liver

Regulator to stimulate the dull and slug-

gish liver.

LYNCH LAW IJI DMVKB.

An Italian llangad In the Hrart nf tli
City.

I)iisvKi:vCUilo., July 2f. Last night
B. C. I.lghtfoot, an old Grand Army
man, waa brutally murdered by Pan
A rato, an Italian aaloon-keeji- ot

fame. The murderer waa placed
in the county jail and the matter haa
been diacuated all day by the people.
Many threata of lynching were made,
but nut much attention waa paid to
them, aa it waa thought the time for
frontier jnatice In Denver had paanod.
Thia evening, however, there waa a
large maaa meeting of unemployed men
at Seventeenth and Market atreeta.
There were apeechea made on the pres-

ent financial deprenmon and kindred
topic.

When the aieakera were through, a

tall, reteran, wearing a
Grand Army uniform, mounted the
atand and ahouted : "Follow me."
Tho crowd underatood him, and 5,000
people took up the march after him to

the county jail. On the way they were
joined Vy many hnndreda and w hen the
jail waa reached the crowd uuinliered
fully 10,000. The jail ia a new and maa-aiv- e

one and it waa not thought that it
could be entered by the crowd. Ilea in B

and every other available form of butter-
ing implement, however, were brought
into play, and in a abort time the ont-eid- a

door on the north aide waa battered
in. At thia point Captain Crewa, the
jailer and the guards, aaaiHted by aome
of the city police, turned a heavy atream
of water anon the crowd. It had do
elled on their ardor.

l!y thia time the crowd in the atreeta
around the jail a welled to 40,000 at
leaat. The people In the jail turned off
the lighta, leaving the entrance in dark-nea- a.

The crowd aecured headlighta
from Borne cable rara and brought them
to the scene. When the door leading to
the jail otiice (ell in the guard inaide
began to fire. The enraged mob did
not heriltate, although two of their num-

ber received puinful wound. The
guarilaa quickly overpowered, and ao

the jWcr mould not give auy informa-
tion, the crowd atarted in the aearch
for Arata'a wll. When it waa found
it waa quickly broken into. One of the
mob, with a knife, ripped at the uiur-derer- 'a

abdomen. Other interfered
and he waa dragged out into the atreet,
pulled up to the limb of a tree and hia
body riddled w ith liulleta. Finally the
rope broke and the bleeding Ixxiy fell
into the gutter with a aplaah. Some of
the crowd yelled to burn it, but finally
a number of nien aeized the rope and
dragged the corpae by the neck through
the mud into the heart of the buaineee
portion of the city.

At Seventeenth and Curtia atreeta the
body waa again at rung up to a telegraph
(Kile and it waa a quarter of an hour be-

fore the jiolice took it down and placed

it iu the morgue. The crowda then
A number of jaii olliciala were

badly hurt by ni'amlea thrown by the
mob.

l)runka Mrdtalna Man.

tioi iiKMiAiK, July 20. W. R. I'un-bn- r,

an Indian interpreter, givea infor-

mation that Til Lacouat, an Indian ami

a homesteader at Tumwater, on the
Columbia river, waa in town today seek-

ing redreaa and deairing to place Ir.
liill, an Indian medicine man, in the
hand of the law. It appear Ir. lill,
with another medicine man, hud stolen
aeveral hottla of w ine from Joe (iillen-water'- a

wine cellar at Columbua and
with that they became gloriously drunk.
Later they stirred up an old feud with
Lacouat and lr. Dill fell upon and beat
him in a frightful mtiniyr.

Will Mot Allow Intrrforearc.
Paris, July 27. After a conference

laitween the British ambassador and the
French foreign miiiiater thia afternoon,
the following semi-offici- statement waa

isaned :

"It may lie taken for granted that
France intend firat to settle the ques-

tion of treaty violation and national
dignity created by Kiani'a attitude.
France's rule of action will not allow

foreign interference."

fchiloh's cure, the Great Cough and
roup Cure, la for aale by Snipee A Klu-eral-

Pocket ai.e contain twenty-liv- e

dosea, only 2.'ic. Children love it. cold

by Snipea A Kinersly.

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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